www.jolietlibrary.org
(815) 740-2660
Did you know? You can use
Libby in your browser by
going to:

jolietpubliclibraryottawail.
librarypass.com

NEED MORE HELP?
You can contact Libby support
staff directly by emailing:

info@librarypass.com

GETTING
STARTED WITH
COMICS PLUS
Digital comics and
graphic novels through
your library

Download the
LibraryPass app
from the app store
Depending on your
device, this could be
called "App Store," or
"Google Play Store."

Open the app you'll be asked for
your library card
number!

Comics Plus is provided through a
service called LibraryPass. You'll
first be asked for your library name enter Joliet Public Library. Then,
sign in with your card number and
pin (the last four digits of your card
number, unless you've changed it!) it
will automatically show you the
comic collection.

Start searching!

Tap or click the
magnifying glass icon
at the top of the page
and enter your search.

Browse by
collection!

Items can also be
grouped by
collection - Comics
Plus will update
these special
collections as time
goes on.

Start
reading!

Items are always
available to read in
Comics Plus! Simply
tap a cover and select
"READ" to begin!

Frequently Asked
Questions
Do I need to check these things
out to read them?

Comics Plus allows you to read any
comic in the collection at any time no need to check out or return
anything. Simply tap an item and
begin reading!

The comic I want to read isn't
here!

Some comics, such as those
published by Marvel & DC, have
contracts with other apps. You
can read Marvel & DC comics in
the hoopla app, also available
at the Joliet Public Library!

Can I read my book on my
Kindle?

At this time, Comics Plus is
available through the
LibraryPass app on Apple and
Android devices. This means
devices such as Kindle Fire and
NOOK Tablet may be able to
download the app. Comics
cannot be sent to eInk devices
such as Nook Glowlight, Kindle
Paperwhite, or Kobo.

